
   the     cafe    bar
Spritzes

  
BIER

kronnenburg lager (16oz)     7 

founders centennial (12 oz)     7

 

choose choose 
a basea base

ET VOILA, A SPRITZ IS BORN!

$12$12

carafes of wine spirits

THEN

we add we add 
champagne & champagne & 
fizzy waterfizzy water

7.5 - 14 - 26

rotating selection of:

bourbon

scotch

tequila

vodka

gin

rhum

brandy

please note:
we have a more limited 
bar than previous 
seasons, so please be 
kind if we arent able 
to mix your favorite 
cocktail.  

thank you for 
understanding!

there's so many spritz bases!
here's what they're made of:here's what they're made of:
aperol: aperol:  gentian, dry orange.  ask for it venetian-style!

bonal:bonal: red wine & quinine.  earthy & complex.

byrrh:byrrh: red wine & quinine, a classic french choice

cap corse blanccap corse blanc: white wine & quinine.  refreshing!

cap corse rougecap corse rouge: red wine & quinine.  a taste of corsica!

lillet blanclillet blanc: white wine, sweet***

lillet roselillet rose: rose wine, sweet***

lillet rougelillet rouge: red wine, sweet***

st germainst germain: elderflower liqueur, sweet***

salers apertifsalers apertif: gentian, dry herbs.  

suzesuze: gentian, bitter lemon & herbs. our favorite.

*** good for the unadenturous!

OUR WINE CARAFES CAN ALSO BE SPRITZEDOUR WINE CARAFES CAN ALSO BE SPRITZED

what is quinine & gentian?what is quinine & gentian?
they both add a refreshing bitterness to a spritz!they both add a refreshing bitterness to a spritz!

quinine, among other things, is the key ingredient in tonic waterquinine, among other things, is the key ingredient in tonic water
gentian is a root found near the french/swiss/italian bordergentian is a root found near the french/swiss/italian border

TURN OVER FOR  
THE FOOD MENU

a *big* 
glass

a FEW 
glassES

MORE 
THAN A 
BOTTLE

8OZ. 17OZ. 34OZ. 

--YOU CHOOSE----YOU CHOOSE--
RED, WHITE, SPARKLING & SANGRIA

spritz spritz the red, white or sangria for $3 more18% GRATUITY ADDED TO ALL ORDERS



the cafe
at

New Hotel Mertens

   food    menu
pop-ups in the cafepop-ups in the cafe

9th st steaks9th st steaks
cheesesteakcheesesteak   14.75 14.75 whiz, wit ot witout onions

 add mushrooms, lettuce or tomato for a charge 
large french fries   8large french fries   8
large onion rings   9large onion rings   9
big milk shake  9 big milk shake  9 vanilla, dark chocolate, or blueberry

pronto pastapronto pasta
mama's pork gravy w/penne   19mama's pork gravy w/penne   19
red tomato pork sauce made from ribs & sausage

mac & cheese   16mac & cheese   16
house cheese sauce, breadcrumb & tomato garnish

vegan mac & cheese   19vegan mac & cheese   19
cashew "cheese" sauce, red onion, asparagus

pesto cresto de gallo   15pesto cresto de gallo   15  
“rooster” pasta, basil pesto, crunchy green beans

Penne Aglio e Olio   15 Penne Aglio e Olio   15 
penne pasta, EVOO, garlic, Fresno peppers

sub in housemade gluten free pasta for 5sub in housemade gluten free pasta for 5

from new hotel mertensfrom new hotel mertens

pommes frites 6 pommes frites 6 house mayohouse mayo

a little salad   10a little salad   10
mixed greens & vegetables.  dijon vin on-side

garbanzo summer salad   13garbanzo summer salad   13
Panisse, Cold & crispy chickpeas, greens, carrot, 
pickled red onion & cucumber. lemon vinaigrette.

mertens double-burger & fries   16mertens double-burger & fries   16
2 smashed patties, whiz, b+b pickles, grilled onions 
lettuce, tomato, special sauce.  hand cut frites. 

steak salad   22steak salad   22
8oz hot, sliced coulette steak. mixed greens.

classic steak frites   25classic steak frites   25
8oz coulette, salad, hand-cut frites

dessertdessert
selection from nhm bakery  10selection from nhm bakery  10
rotating sweets & cookies

zeppole   4.5zeppole   4.5
sweet ricotta filled pastry w/cherry garnish

-food available until 10pm fri/sat & 8pm sun-thurs-

NHM CHEESE BOARDS

selection of cheeses from marin farms selection of cheeses from marin farms 

8 for one, 15 for two, 22 for three

choose from: 
camembert, truffle & goat cheddar

includes dried fruit & baguette

18% GRATUITY ADDED TO ALL ORDERS

platters

    the animal box   the animal box 
XL onion rings & XL FRIESXL onion rings & XL FRIES

                 30 (great for 2-5 guests)

house-whiz, grilled onions, pickles, tomato

with all the sauces for dipping 

the big burger boxthe big burger box

                 45 (great for 3-8 guests)

TWO mertens double-burgers

XL fries, xl onion rings animal-style, sauces


